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. REMOVAL. .
THE Office of the AMERICAN'

VOLUNTEER, will hereafter be.
—... found in the second story of the new

"Stone House of James H. Graham, Esq. in Sbiith
Hanover street, a few doors from Burkholder s Hotel,
and directly opposite the Post Cilice, whenS we will
be pleased to see our friends and patrons in future.

Democratic Motto.
j|

“Union, IlhriMony, Concession and

Self-Denial-—Eiciytliius for
CAUSfe, nothing flftr BfIEM.”

-Bally, Frcctticn', Bally!

IhmvcraM this is the last opportunity wo will-
have of editorially-communicating with you-br-

■•fofO’ iherelcctionr-*BxVfoftr"th«-ncxt-num-ber -of- our •
paper slmll have been issued, the bailie will have
been fought, and. democratic principles will either.,

bo ins.cribed'On the hannef of victory,- of,-by the
auppoflofs,'wTil fall 'a victim to

our opponents, the Federalists. In our next it will
bo for- us to announce the result—it will be for us
to*announco victory or defeat. Democrats-! we
have dbno our part—it no\v remains wilhr you to

do yours. Wako up, then, democrats of Cumber-
land, and rally around your regularly nominated
candidates—rally in solid columns, and vote THE
WHOLE TICKET. Teach your enemies a les-
son on Tuesday next, which will prove to therfi
that you cannot bedoluded by either falsehood or
irickery. or defend »w.—fr u

TED—bo FlUM—be ZEALOTS—be ACTIVtr
—determine on VrdTORY, and your candidates
will be triumphantly elected.

• IT IS YOUR DUTY
To support the regularly nominated candidates.—
By opposing them, or either of them, you prove
recreant to the usages and principles of the Dem-

ocratic party. .

OUR PROSPECTS.
The news from every section of tire county is of

the most cheering character. “Our CAUSE, our
CANDIDATES, and tho VICTORY,” appears
to fie the watch-word with, the- Democrats of Old
Mother Cumberland.

leware of Spurious Tickets!
- -As As their ..custom, the Whigs will doubtless
have thousands of spurious tickets, of every hue
and grade, in circulationon the day of tho election.
Wo therefore caution our Democratic friends, and

- advise lhem toho OarefuUhat 'lhcy.be not deceived,
in this way. Look well to your tickets-before you
deposits them in the ballot-boxes,-and be sure.that
every name is upon them in their proper places,
and thitt each ono is correctly spelled. Our Dem-
ocratic friends have been deceived heretofore in
this way, and they may bo again unless they ex-
ercise tho utmost caution. Again wo say—EX-.
Amine weldyour, tickets.

"i’lic election
Takes,place on Tluesday next, Aro'our friends all
ready ifor the contest ? Wo know you-are—then
ujfand at the enejny. The time for argument lias

!gone by, and the time for action has arrived. We
(trust every Democrat in the county will be at the
Spoils, and assist in achieving a triumphant victory

over-the. common enemy. Vote the : ticket, the
whole ticket, and nothing hut the ticket.

.A'C'pninfilttec on Cracks!”
It is customary all political parlies previ-

ous to'-an election, to appoint committees to per-
form various duties—Committee on tickets, com-
mittee of vigilance,' committee to challenge-illegal
voters, &c. &c.; but the Herald of last week in-
fbrras us (hat the whigs ofour borough have a new
.committee.'this'fall—a .“Committee on cracks,"
whose eyes are Tceen-sjghled, and wlTose business
it is to prowl abont the irew Court House,'in
search; of cracked bricks, ,in the building. In their
last report, which is elaborate,. they,publish that
they have at last discovered a pofacked brick” on
tbs dßw'li^ak^Mnks
thU discovery gf the “committee
elect the Whig ticket 1 Most excellent Whig ar-
gument, trulyl.

__ • i'"

Gemetkhv at Hauliibouhg,—A public Cemetery
in the imraediate,.vieinity of Harrisburg, was coii-
sbdrated on Tuesdayof last-week. A large con-
course pf people,wore,on(die spot, and theceromo-
iiies were appropriate arid,' interesting.’' ' The,ad-
dressrdeliyered bythe Key. Do; Wittes; said;tb
have beeh: : a maswrly effort, abounding,inall the'
sublime, thoughts that the occasion'-was bo likely
tobring forth.. Throe otherclergymen took pari in
the dedication.. A 'portion has been
dividedoffas a site ftr> firs t burial
took place on Thursday. ; ■ I ;

saysi “Wo
wore sorry, to’.loath,oja oVisit’to Churchtowa in the

' early port of ‘Uio well,'tiiat
fiotiodaly ill, having hall a relapse of his malady with
which he halt suffered for some time past.”

Joseph HI. menus.
'-This gentleman, it isjnade the special

object of attack by tho Whigs. . They are resort-
ing to every foul means to defeat liis election, wtfll
knowing that they have nothing to.expect at his
hands should lie take a seal in tho .Legislature.—
They charge him with hostility to the Tayern-
keepers, and that ho is in favor of passing laws to
prohibit the making anil, vending of. ardent spirits,
together with, sundry’ other stories, of an equally
ridiculous nature. To all of which wo aro author-
ized togiVe the most positive and pointed, contra-
diction. There is not a word,eftruth in any oPthc
charges preferred against him, and we pronounce
them base and unmitigated fabrications from be-
ginning to end. - Our Democratic friends through-
out'the county must be on their, guard. They
must pay no attention to the numerous stories that
arc circulated against their candidates. They arc
concocted by the Whigs and circulated for effect*
and if any of our friends permit themsedvtes to bo
deceived by them, the Whigs after th(X,pleciion,
wiiyaugh in their sleoves’at their gullibility.

Democrats of Old Cumberland.
Tuesday next, is the beginning of the end. On

that day you are expected to devote to your coun-
try that service which is called for at tho hands*of

all. It is the service of the patriot—it is that kind
of indispensable service, which hon-performed,
might blast the hopes of tho friends of civil liberty
throughout tho world, forever. It is that kind of
service, which if performed faithfully, will save-’
from the hands of a parly the.controlling influence
in the affairs of government, whoso leaders would
dbuhlles'sqjroslrate~ovcryintcrcstin -nn-attomptlo

bridle tho popular arm, and vest the power in the
hands of.the few; those, the purse-proud lordllngs
of the laud, who have been taught to spurn the
honest poor man, and regard him as unworthy' of
equalparticipation in the' political-direction’ of'gov-
ernmental af/airs, on account of their alleged inedm-
pclcncy to control themselves. ‘ This Was the opinion,
entertained of Uje laboring miljions by the federal
party of ’HB and ISOI, as then boldly and fearlessly
.expressed., lljs the opinion of the loaders of Fed-
eral Whiggery of the present* day,*aUhough they
dare not so publicly declare themselves, That the
pYesenl Whig partyfc

entertain and secretly; cher-
ish* llm opinion wo have ascribed’ to them above, is
conclusively made manifest by.all past
That that/party would
cliiso a l\\ird portion of the population of the Union,
and build up a ‘MONEY* POWER, with a capa*-
clty to re-
straint, tlio past furnishes ample
proof. ,Let's. ltup then, and al them.”. ■In’ view of the above, facts,, we call upon the

and-to-come-up-man-
fully to the work on Tuesday next, and sedulously
devote that day to the service of their country.—
Let'cveryman himself go‘up to thcpollsandTOte;"
and then rally his neighbors who may bo luke-
warm. Aro any lame, halt, blind or indisposed,
seek them out and provide^meansto secure their
votes. This is the kind of service your country
demands. Your patriotism on former occasions is
a sure guarantee that you will not falter now—that
you will j-ally with alacrity around tho standard
of your country, and save it from the blight of Fcd-
ornl mixrtih. and trnnr niirsn-nrnnd nnnnnonto

..that.the.free.ani.un.c.onquerable D_emocragy__ojf.Old.
Mother Cumberland “know their rights, and know-,
ing will maintain them”—that they, the Feds,
never can by chicanery and machlavelian devices
succeed in imposing upon your credulity, or decoy
vou into the meshes of the Federal net. “Up,
THEN, AND AT ’EM.”

DEMOCRATS! tluf case is before you 1 Trust
not -yourselves to tho apparent apathy and supino-
ncss of your hypocritical, Janus-faced opponents,
the whigi! if you do, you will be most egregi-
ously deceived. Remember, you have a wily and
insidious .onpmy to contend with—one that will
leave no means untried, however base and dishon-
orable, to attain that which they know ihey can-
not effectby numerical force. They are ovennow,
SEcnETLY straining every nerve, and toils utmost

tension, to accomplish their purpose—.your 'defeat.
It is by this, underhanded system of tactics they
hope to’achieve an easy victory oyer you—for they
are all lliings unlo all men, every thing by turns,
and nothing when probed. “UP, THEN, AND
AT’EM.”

DEMOCRATS! if you rally in full strength,
your.success is certain. By supinoness you may
lose the day, and leave tho triumph to your one-
mies—and as a trophy, they ma‘y carry off- a por-
tion of your liberties. As you love your country,
put forth your energies, i As you value freedom,
measure your diligence. Inproportion to your de-
sire to perpetuate to your children tho rich legacy
of your.revolulionary fathers, let your energies be
called in requisition. Lot next Tuesday’s sun set
gloriously for Old Mother Cumberland; you have
tho power—put forth then your potent arm. Let
the County pffipes'be redeemed, regenerated and
disenthralled frbtuThd dominion of Federal Whig-
gery, and the proud .ensign of Democracy bo dis-
played in its majesty, bearing aloft tho inscription
ofEQUAL RIGHTS TO ALL, of whatever faith
ofpersuasion,-Religious orTolitioal,affordingpro-
tcction to all, granting EXCLUSIVE PRIVILE-
GES TO-NONK. “UP, THEN, BOYS, AND
AT ’EM.” . ”

Finally, ifyou would eiloot this noble
it Irahooves you (o’.bo up and doing—-loTneef your
Opponents at every p'oint—to counteract their ex-
ertions and defeat their fraudulent attempts at all
hazards, Secthat you do this, and doat effective-
ly. cJ‘ !bp then, Democrats, and at
’MM F’-CO i’ ■' ..

r : ,,

; M jJI.OODED HoaSBS I'On; Sale. ; ,

1 o[>.!a>'good horse,1
should! not forgot’ the. opportunity wldeh- wiU bo
offered them on Saturday next., , See advertise-
ment of.PETEH F; Ege, Esi{. in to-day’s paper.—
The stock is composed of the beat blooded horses,
Wolltraifiedlboth to saddleand harness. '

iDa.Xabdker’s X of these in-
valuable Lc'cluroaon Sciencoand Art, has.beenre-'
ceived.'andembraces Lectures on the t'ollowipg
isubjects; Conduction ofHeat;Kolation of Heat and
Light; Action diul Reaction; Composition aml lle-
selotion of Force; Centre of Gravity, and the Le?
ver and .Wheelwork/ ‘ It would be, ;su'perfluous’in
as,to say anything in praise of this work. atf the
Bcienlificaltainmontadflbeir disiinguishedaulhor
are two .well Unotyn and.appteciatod.to reqairo
anything Ot our hands. So popular has this work
been, that the" publisher announces .that the; ihird
edilidh hhs b'eeh demanded add is how in press;'; It
is very handsomely printed by Greely ahd'RlcEl-
ratli, Now York, at 35.cents a number.

c*Low Dcmagoguclsm.” r /

tXVlAncvcr.llio Federalists jaro unable to answer
the statements - and arguments of the Democnp,
they raise the cry of “Demagogues”—“Radices”
—“Robespierres,”—“Danlohs,”—“Murals,” fee.
&c. Whenever- the Democrats’ show by a bbain
of reasoning that is irresistibleand that
the- measures of the Federalists, as wpll as their
principles, have a direct tendency-to opprcss-lho
mass df.-tho community, to deprive labor 6lT*its*.le-
gitimate fruits, to transfer those ffuits which have
been earned by the honest industry of the “toiling
millions,” to the pockets of^-Whig-nabobs,'
and wealthy lordlings, their “Trays,- ’Glances,
Sweet-hearts, and all” set up a simultaneous
howl, that it is nothing but a repetition.pf “the

exploded doctrine of tho'rich against the poor.”—
Whenever the Democrats speak the plain, honest,
simple truth, unvarnished and unadorned, the Fed-
eralists attempt to drown' their voice by senseless
clamor—and arc’not willing to meet the s grave
questions of a-political science presented for-dis-
cu&sion in a proper spirit, or' submit a bad cause
to the touch-stone oßjeasom

Why don’t they arrange those Papers?
■ The* proper - arrangement of the papers in tho

county offices, thaf-werc.so much
the burning of the old Court Hqusc,- is one of tho
.arguments, - indeed tho only omr'made use of by tho
Herald in advocating (he re-election of the present
office-holders. This is all balderdash—for every
body acquainted with the candidates on both sides,
"knows full well that if there shouldjhc any-dilficulty
in Arranging them—which no sensible/ man be-
lieves—the Democratic candidates are much more
competent to the task than the present incumbents.
Bui then, iLlho papers arc so very important, why
is ij.that they ImVo not long since been arranged 1,
Certainly they have had time enough to attend to
(his thing during the of.time that bas
elapsed since tho conflagration.

Tho truth is, the present Whig office-holders,
instead of attending to their duties, as they'should
do, are now, and have been during tho entire sum-
mer and fall, engaged electioneering; and so fre-
quently are they absom, particularly the Prolhono-
lary and Clerk of thej. Courts, that it is beginning
to bo a subject of cofriplaint with country people
who come to town to.lransaot their of-
fices. Tho Prothdnplary takes the upper end of-
the county, and the Clerk the lower end—and this
is their daily and weeklyavocation. And .yet, for-
sooth, the argument- is that they should be elected
again to arrange the papers! These men should
be ashamed to go before the people )vilh such an
appeal.

’

~
*

“Lnw.Dcmagogucisml'\—is the cry when these
Whig Parana loso their temper, ami. have the worst
of the encounter. And who pray have shown
themselves “toe demagogues 1?”—to say nothing
of the low qucs! To go no farther back—who
wore “tho demagogues” in 1810, when 4*sjlk
stocking gentry” built log-cabins with their own
delicate hands,'wore coon’s-tails in their fiats, ca-
ressed the dear little animals and carried them on

their shoulders through the streets, shouted loud
-hosannas.toJohn-Bearjho “Buckeye Blacksmith,”
presented him with silver cups and pitchers, while
they themselves drank "hard cider” out of gourd-
shells, in their wicked, attempts to debauch a na-

tion to gain a political advantage, and amid the
revels ofiiitoxication to carry into effbct'their' ob-
noxious views, which they knew, the sober senses
of the American people wopld reject with scorn.

P Who were “the demagogues,” when Henry
Clay, the supporlorofa National Bank, the father
of - the Bankrupt Law, and of all those aristocratic
and corrupting Federal measures known as tho

groat “American System,” the only tendency of
which is to consolidate and centralize the govern-
ment anjJ oppress the people, was heralded to the
yiypjlil as, .the friend _of "the laborer-and the j>oor,
man? 'S&amo on such lank hypocrisy'Wshamo
on those .who propagated 'these things wl 1 hey
Jrncw belter! ' ■ , *

(Ej Is it so that the Whjg Cjlerk of the Courts is
riding the lower end of tho county, and assisting
lo~circulato~a-fal6o-and"hbellouB--slory!-lhat j -liis
Democratic opponent, Capi. Goodyear, is an Infi-
del I • We-do not crodit lhe report so far as,Mr.
Wilson is concerned—and yot,iris to bo a

fact .that one of his- lacqueys; a'Constablo'iiot o'
from Me.chanicsburg, is'constanlly

employed in propagating this vile slander against
Mr. Goodyear. Such is the detestable course
pursued by tho Whig leaders to deceive and mis-
lead unsuspecting Democrats—and wo caution qur

friends throughout tho county, to pul no failh' tn

these kind of charges. They arc manufactured for
the occasion, and aro only intended to injure the

Democratic candidates, .and thereby .‘promote the
chances of the Whig nominees. So far from Capt,

or infidel sonti-
mjents, we are credibly informed, as well afe
nearly all his family connexions, an?‘ members*©!’
the Lutheran ■ Church. Ho is,'besides, a very*

uprijjht man; and will do credit to the
fetation for which ho lias boon selected. -

u Jlon t 0 v tickl6
the car of the religious community, iFeyptecSd’
Mr. Frcliijghuyscn -on the samb ;licketwith their
“great idol,” whose moral character, being no‘

\oniran~rt Bh6nhl bo, Kb imgbTlhus bb enabled'to
gain of chriglinn-poople,-and-hav !o~iho
special aid of tho members of Churches, to carry
out the of the Federal party ?

Wo again advise our Democratic friends to put
no. faith .in. thbsO1 stories. .-Theytirp jyilo and abotn*
inahle Jnhchomh, and the Whigs, know lljem to be

they hesitate not to concoct and
circulaUUhcm.. -

-
-

Who were “.the dkmagoouks,” when the Fed-

eralists advocated'’ in one section of tho Union,
what they opposed’ in another—who were Tariff
and Anti-Tariff, Dank and Anti-Bark, Abolition-
ists and Slave-holders, “every thing by turns and

nothin" Ion",” and in fact anything to ,guD [he
« airt P° lUi 9al ascendency 1

Bui we will not pursue this subject further.—
ii always betokens a littleness of purpose Mo ony
"parlymrd'ifny talking-about-dcmagogucs
or demagogueism. It shows that they have a bad
cause to sustain, and have no argument to use ;n

its defence; and wish to divert attention from

themselves by calling names—they wish.to escape
detection, with their stolen'goods under tbpircoat,
by the ominous cry, of “Stop Thief !”

We know of no greater mark of weakness in an

editor than to bo drawn from his propriety, and in-
dulge in superfine slang of this kind. There is an
affectation of superiority in tho man who prates,
flippantly about “low demagogueism,” which may
or may not be warranted by tho facts of tho case.
There is an air-of “gentility" about such phrases
that is certainly excruciating, and could only be-
long to those who claim to have by “the rule of
Gunter” we suppose; if not*by tho law of nature,
“all tho decency” among themselves.* The Fed-

eralists imagine that theyt are like the ancient Is-
raelites, “a chosen few”—“a pecuTTar~p'tooplo”—“
and that all the rest of creation are fit for nothing
else than to minister to their comforts, and bo made
to feel in the most pungent possible manner their
degrading inferiority. Tho Wom demagogues”
must not come between the wind and theirnobility
•£-and the people are tho senseless gulls in their
estimation, who can bo wheedled about by lha cry
.of “Me rich against (he

It is tho low estimate of tho popular intelligence
which has always proved fatal to Federalism, and
all ‘its darling schemes, whoso'advocates have
vainly’imagined that iho. popplo.aro easily led by
jelap trap -phrases .and unmeaning sound. ' The
people arc not often jnjstakon in the opinions which
they form of men ?nd tilings—and'if tho cry of
“the rich against the poor” finds, a response in tho
popular heart, tho Federal politicians had far, bet-
tor examine whether there bo no cause for such a
complaint, than attempt to silence their mighty
Voice^by^hoiuingainongThomsolves—“lowdkm-
acjooueS.” Ft was wisely remarked by Martin
Van Buron, that “tho sober second thought of the
people is seldom wrong and always efficient.” "

TO THE 1*01.ILS!"
Frcemen’bf Cumberland! why slumber yc at

your pests when you have an enemy within'your
voi r *ampl Awake—arouse—start from yoursleep,
sound the a^T m, “to your tents, O Israel!”—light'
up the watch-fires, and it.\ t^R t]in 0f war and life'
preparation for battle bo borne o*the wings of‘tho
morning, over hill and vale, mountain,n j Jell,
rock and gloo, anti let tlio wotch-wosd of Victory
or death-go forlh and-bo oaugljj-upbystrong hand,s
and firm hearts, resolved to do their whole duty- -

to strike a blow for their firesides, their children,
their liberties, their country and their God.

.Democrats of Old Mother Cumberland—ln Ike
Pulls'—go forth in tire strength of men prepared
for the contest—rally as bna man in lire support
of your ticket—give one day to your country—-
gird on the whole armour—draw your swords and
strike a blow for God and Liberty—and whcn tlic
battle is fought and tlio victory won—when tho
Eagle of democracy, porches in triumph on your
standard, and tho Goddess of Liberty spreads.her
strong arms over you, you can lay down your arms
in peace,’ and rest from the toils of tiro battle in
tlio calm and gratifying assurance thafyou have
•done -year whole duty as democrats and freemen—-
that you have elected tho Whole ticket, and pre-
served’the character of your ancient county..

more Ruin!
Tho Baltimore^ American (the-leading. organ of

Whiggery in the Monumental city,) is predicting
tho most direfurconsef|uor.ces to the
the defeat of its friends in Maryland. This ;same
paper predicted tile utter ruin of tho country in the
event of Col. Polk’seteolion to the Presidency—-
and called lustily upon tho “straight-outs” of

Pennsylvania in general, and Cumberland county

in particular, to come to the rescue, aryl-save tho
nation from beifig plunged into an abyss of de-
struction. Col. Palk toes elected, notwithstanding
these appeals, and the ;cduntry ■ has prospered be-
yond example" under his administration., So-ik"
will be, notwithstanding tho election of tho Dorn-,
ocralio Congressmen in-Maryland. Thenation if
rapidly recovering from tho direful effects of Whig
legislation and Whig banking, and wo have not a
doubt but'thata largo majority of tho American
people are well pleased with the course pursued
by :our patriotic and upright Chief Magistrate.

LATEST FROM MEXICO,

(jj-Tlio following sensibleremarks op sympathy
for tho oppressed, woclipfrom the N. Y. Tribune,
the leading Whig paper .in that city, and would
respectfully recommend them to the prayerful at-
tention of oiir amiable friend of the.Horald S Ex-
positor. As their paternity is so very ‘(respecta-
ble,’! and our friend .such a stickler for every thing
“ we hope the gontloroproofgiven below
may have ,I\ salu taryjnfiuonco upon hiafaturo
course—that ho’ will cry prs.avi for past transgres-
sions and sin no more:,

It now seems to be settled almost beyond a
question, that there .will be no more .'difficulty of
any sort with Mexico. All the hopes and prayers
of the Mexicans havd been’completely .dissipated*
by tire course ■ that England and France have
taken, arid she is compelled to fall back upon her
own imbecility.

Oh tho 16th inst.. Jose Joaquin Herrera will
take tho official oath, and enter upon the duties
ae constitutipnal. President' -,-■ .. . ~ ■
jf.,■‘i-’ Congressional, Bnlon. ■ :
i Messrs. Ritchio Or Itoißs havo issued' n"prospectus

pjr. the publication, during .Ilia comiagsession of Con-
gress, of tho “Congressional Union" and “Appendix.”
Tho first will contain full reports of the.proceedings
ofCongress, with tho yeas 1and nays on all important
questions; while the Appendix will contain speeches
of tho moriibcrs of tho Senate and House ofRepredcr-.
tatives, together with the President’s Messages; and
reports tom the different departments. ' They will bo
published separately, at $1,50 'each for; tty) session 1.
To clubs io copies of cither for $l2; or; 25 copies for
$25. Imj-r .

“There are people in the world’ who consider
every generous sentiment, every liberal tendency;
every exprcsßion.of sympathy for the oppfessed or
suffering a rank ’demagogueistri,’ which ipust- have
itaTorigin in some selfish; sinister, enrdnf,,purpose.■ Those who take this, view of’ things cannot Jh(tp‘it,
iwe'sujjiaset' but they mi have morew\i'than to
expose themselves.—- 1 ,
I"! .'A Fact.—Tho. N. Yi Tribune, in- alluding to
Gough’s case, says,—“That a reformed drunkard has
a hard’ battle to fight With bis depraved appetite,' is
most ttue; that lie is sometimes vanquished in the con-
test la certain. V'Brit’.that, Uirico yio advent of'Wash-
Ingtpmnnjsm, ho had far.oftrior triumphed, . lived
and died a sober,’ useful citizen, is
equally .'trua, mOitimVllieplcdgehasenabledthdiieands
fo'tlo this who would 'otherioisehue? ficcafichif died
drunknnh, is os clear as daylight.’’ 1 ’ ■

All HAII MARYLAND!!
The Coon. Is Dead!!!

Democratic majority on popular vote
over Wings, 2,098. -Over Whigs and
Natives combiiitid, .951. -A Democratic
gain of FQUR members of Congress, and
a like gain of Twenty-one to ;tlie Ilonse
of Delegates. Glory enough fcjr one day.

Full returns frqm this State show;a most grat-
ifying result for the -Dentocracy-4-parlicularly
when it is remembered ma-

jority iA tho State was rising GOOD. The Demo-
cratic party—yea, the indomitable.Democracy-of
Maryland—marshalled themselves against every"

faction that has over,been hatched under the in-
cubation of politicaf putrefaction, and have scat-’
tefod tho unnatural elements, wilh.a dismay and
confusion unknown in the annals of party defeat.
Federal Whiggcry, Native Church*burners and
a ||—call have been routed horse,foot and dragoons,
leaving scarcely a Corporal’s guard to relate their
sad disaster. And yet in the face of all this
'brilliant victory, the Whigs have a majority of
four in the House of Delegates, owing to tho
shameful manner in which tho Stale was gcrry~
mandcrcd by tho Whigs. But to tho result:

CONGRESS. ,

Ist District.—John G. Chapman, Whig-
inn]. 351.

2d “

3d “

4th “
„

sth “

Thomas Perry, Democrat-
maj. 497—gain.

Thomas W. Ligon, Dera.—
mnj. 894—gfl/n.

William F. Giles, Dom.—
maj. BG2—gain.

Albert Constable, Democrat—;
T ., maj. IG9—gain.

Gth “ EdvvM Long, Whig—maj, 158.
year tho entire Delegation was Whig

—now we have a majority of QNE. “Hurra
for-iluil-r --- —A —‘—

THE-LEGISLATURIV . *

By the full-returns the fetalo of purlii'a in the House
ofDelegates is,us follows': - /

• 1844. 1845.
Counties. Deni. Coon. Dem. Coon.
Alleghany, ' 4 0 4 0
Anne Arundel, . 0 0 3 3
Baltimore city, - , 5 - 0 5 0
Ball" uorc county, 5 0 5 0
Culvert, - 0 3 3 1

0 3 *

0 3
v

4*o- 4 . O'
0 3

“

0 3
► 0 '*4 - Q 4..

04. 0 4
3 . • ,3- 5.0
0 .4 4.0
0 3 0 3
0 4 ‘l3

—o— —nr*—4»-
0 3 0,3

Coi'U,^i . • I
CUatlcs, ‘'
Carroll,t)^r,cosier,
'Frederick, .
Hartford, ,

Kent,
Montgomery,
Tnnco ticTffgo'rt,

[uccn Anne,
Somerset.

ary.’s,.
Talbot,
Washington, /

,4 0.4
■3 . o■, 3

0 3
0 6

3 , 0
3 8
0 4Worcester, 0 4

. ' • 21 fil ' Si) 43
Whig majority, 4 votes in the House, and 7 "n the

Senate —on joint ballot 11. *
Cj'UP—XU2MOGUATS OF OLD MOTHER

CUMBERLAND, AND IMITATE THEFA-
TFrOTIC EXAMPLE.^,

Fashions, in France.—Tho Paris Fashions in
dress at present arc said to he t!jo most ridiculous
that can bo imagined. ■ Men \year liny hats with.
trousers without straps, and about a vara wide at
the ankles; tremendouswaistcoats, of tho fashion
and dimensions worn in the year of grace, 1715;
enormous watch ribbons, bearing ponderous-bunch-
ed ofseals. Tho ladies wear robes fitting tight to

■ the body, and buttoning up to the chin .like a sol-
dier’s jacket; paletots, fastened in every respect
like those of the men, only made of. .silk, and bon-
nets resembling corpulent and apdpletlc coal scut-
tles.

The New Constitutionof Texas.— .The Wash-
ington Union, in speaking of the now Constitution
adopted by the Texas Convention for tho new
Slate, says: ,

“It has been received hero with pleasure* It
has been admired for some of the now provisions
which it has adopted; and we have heard one oV
our best jurists express the Opinion, that it is prob-
ably the best constitution that has her i formed in
the United States. 'Some* of its features partake
of tfi'o liberal spirit of the age. Its stipulations for
the benefit of females are calculated to extend and
to improve the provisions-of-tho-constitution of
Louisiana. Its clauses in,relation to plavery are
calculated to open tho door sufficiently, but not
too'widely, for the admission of slavery; and pro-
tect the master as wqll as the slave. .

“The people of Texas are to vote upon its adop-
tion on the loth of October. There is no question
about its.salification by the popular-;vote* although
it tnay lose a few votes in consequence of some ap-
prehensions as to the effect it may have upon tho
titles to land. There can be no-solid,foundation
for these fears. The claimants of lands may ho
assured that full justice will.be done in the cpiirts
bYtho United Sjatos in tiny behalf.. 1

• IlAimis&uno UAiLROAn.~Thc Annual Report
of the President and Directors of the Harrisburg
Railroad Company gives a statement of its con-
ditionfor tho year ending Sept. Ist, 1845. From
-this report wo learn that the company disposed
of 4000 additional shares of their stock on the
2lstvof August, the proceeds of which are to bo
appropriated to.the remainder unfunded debts of
the company arid to laying T rails on the balance
of the ,'road.’ The directors congratulate the
stockholders on the, prospect ot being relieved
from the financial embarrassments under which
they labored; by the njdsttffoub-
Icsorae debts’of tho,companyhaving been funded
or *otheiwisc settled. ,

The whole debt of tho company is now $645,-
931 C .The revenue of tho company for tho past
-financial year' waff .$7r,538, and tho expenses
proper of the road arijf company $34,800. Tho
•nxperisp.-foT. the wooden track
fapiween EUzabeth town ond Harrisburg was $B,-
678,or 3183 pelt mile,;whiloAj. 18miles ,between-
Dillersville i and Elizabelhtpwri has been only.
$(408, 0r57&135 per" mile* being'less'thrift one
sixth of tho Hat rail. The bad condition of that
part of the road Has been the cause of a consider-
able falling off in tho business over it.
The directora S 'hqwever anticipate a very largely
increased freight- -business-, whop \the. contract
which has been entered into to lay. thp whole
road with Trails shall have been completed.*' i

(Ej*Tho .Harrisburg Union states, that the Magnet-1
gj-tho territory of'.Oregon .contains 360,000 ip.Tolcgrpph bolwcon-that.place and Philadelphia,(

aqiioro.miles, which is extent enough to form seven will’soon 'bo in- operation. The contract'has been.
States"as large as N.York,' - II extendsßOO miles made for putting up tho wires.’-. It is’’expected it‘will,
along.the Itooky, Mountains on. the past,- SOO railes complelcdby the first of December. It is contom-'abng the: Snowy, Mountains, on the south, 700
miles alon-r tho Pacific -Ocean, .and, CIO, milpa plated to have the hno bet.veon Philadelphia-and Bal ;
alonir the JOssescipnapfi'.Kußsla-aiSd England-’bn- limore Cnishcdjby This onterpruo wlll bo!
the north. ‘Some of tho islands on thp coagt of the ofgrbat importance to tho bucinpdy community, and'
.Pacific ate very largo. ’ ■ j particularly to tho pica ’

- •■• ■ -

'A o ♦ ->«* 'x,
; ■ ,tVsO')

Q Q Q C} 6 Q o o .0; a
The Falsehood Walled!

\Ve have slated in ‘another paragraph that the
charge of infidelity so industriously cirpnlaied by
the Whigs against Capt. Goodyear, the Democrat-
ic candidate for Clerk of the Courts, was a villain-
ous fabrication—a vile and* abominable 'falsehood.'
That we were rightfih so denying it, our readers,
will he the belter to judge when they read the
subjoined certificate from two of Mr. Goodyear’s,
neighbors,’one ofwhom is a Whig—but neverthe-
less an honest and upright man, who scorns tho
course pursued by the leaders of his own* party.—
What will honest men of every-parly think of tho
vile slanderers now ? Let every man in tho county
—Whigs as well as Democrats—read tho cerlifi-
cate7~lt effectually clinches tho Whig falsehood,
and stamps its concoctors and. propagators as a set
of vile scoundrels, who are mean enough to bo
guilty of any thing, no matter how mean and con-
temptible

South Middleton Township.
October 7, 1815.

- John Goodyear, was born the 22d day of Sep-
tember, 1809, in Cumberland county—'Baptized
by tho Rev. Mr. Helfenstine, and Initiated into'
the Lutheran Church by tho Rev, Benj’n. Keller;

Wo do certify that tho above is a true copy of
the family record of John Goodyear, sen. so far asi
regards, his son John

SAMUEL MARTIN,
JACOB MARTIN.

TilcUcij.

Wo understand from good authority, that .ono
oflhoWhig candidates for favor, called upon llio
Editor of the Statesman

Na day or two since, and
solicited ImnTo'pnnt tickets ■\viih~all~the natncs' of
lho;SDemocraiic candidates upon thorn except one
—in place'of which hq wanted his own namo sub-
stituted, fort the purpose of deceiving
some Democratic voters, Mr. Gilt, we believe,
refused to print them, as requested, but it goes to
show lho moans resorted to by tho leading Whigs,
and that they aro willing to stoop to the lowest
and most despicable tricks in order to cheat the de-
mocracy out of tho election*. When such a man as
tho Whig candidate in question, will resort to such
means, what may bo expected of those who move iii
a lower circle insociety 1 • It shows lhc necessity,
however, ofourfriends being on their guard'against
spurious tickets. -ThaWho abbre-mehtwtted iden-
tical kind will bo iu'cifculntioh-we Viave ’
not a doubt, as well asother of every
kind and .complexion, and unless our active ftiohda
keep a sharp look out many of the unsuspecting
may be deceived in this very way. Onco moro,
IticreTofcVVe“urgo you &^boT;‘wbitfo‘youf^tickets”
and sec ihatjtho names upon them arc all right. ■

' - SLRCIBE WT.X-StßiXKer \viiite.
The Cincinnati papers contain a report brought

by a gentleman from Richmond, the I lon.
Tdlm'.White of iTiat place cbrhiniited' si’u'cidb by
shooting himself on the evening of Tuesday last.
The Lexington papers have the same report. Pe-
cuniary embarrassment is assigned as the cause.

Mr. While was, at the limbVC'his death, Judge
of the JDili Judicial district, to which station ho
was appointed by Governor Owsley; just before tho
termination of tho last session of .Congress, Ho
represented the. district in which he resided-fen* vno
last 10 years in ihc Congress of the United Slates,
ahirpTCSldcd as' uttji »iVc ismr Cougross.

Late kiiom the Mormon Country.—Wo pub-
bsh below from the. Nauvoo Neighbor of tlio 24th
ull., theanswer of the Council of “Latter Day Saints/’
at Nauvoo, mid which is in reply to ihn demand* of
a appointed by a meeting of the ciilMsno
hold at Quincy. Tuny sn y it' id their desiro to live ut
.peace with ull men, and tbovo»ov “w jll leave that coun-
try next spring for point so iom&to that their pe-
culiar religious views can give no offence, provided
certain things arc agreed upon previously, embraced
in the follow'ng propositions;

“That the citizens of Hancock and. the surrounding
counties, and all men, will use their influence and ex-
ertions, to help us to sqll or rent our'propcrtics, so ns
to got means enough that we can help the Widow, the
fatherless and destitute to remove with us,.

That all men will lot gs alone with their vexations
that we may have the lime, for we have

, okeu-po law; and help us to cosh, dry goods, groce-
ries, goijd oxen, milch cows, beefcattle, sheep, wag-
ons, mules, harness, horses, &c„ in exchange for our
property, at a fa*r price, tmd d< ciJs given on payment,
that we may have the means to accomplish aremoval
witliput the suftering-of tho.dcalilulo, Tlo_ari.cxtcnt be-
yond .the endurance of human nature.

That all exchangee of property bo conducted by a
committee or committees of both parties,'so that all
business may be transacted honorably nnd spccdily.

• That wo will use all lawful means, in connection
with others, to preserve the public peace while# wo
tarry, and shall expect decidedly that we bo no more"
nioleslcd-jvilhjrouso burning, of any other depreda-
tions, to wristol)ur^u^pcrtyJ our
businesq.” ■ , ■ * '

Convection of “Biq
' standing lio. proved an. alibi by three witnesses,
Dr. Boughtpn, alias “Big Thunder,** has been
convicted of participation as leader in .the Anti-
rent ou-.ages in Columbia county/ NW York,

and lias received -the sentence of*the law, which
is confinement in (he Clinton county Stale Prisnn
during the term of his natural life. The Ledger
says that this may seem* at first sight, a severe
sentence, but. when it is-remembered that this

man : was-lhe-prinoipal-leader, in-JtheLoulragcs
against law; that he has been active in spreading
those infamous prihcfjrles which have infected
six or seven counties in tho State, and in fact
been the author of most ofthe mischief and most
of the evils which have marked the whole'course
of A nti-rentismi tho sentence >villJbo considered
but the proper penalty, for the infamous notoriety
he Has acquired.

ir~?*A follow by, the nameof Mackenzie', who was
formerly engaged in tho Now York Custom House,,
purloined from tho desk of Mr. Hoy t tho Collector, a
number ofprivato lellcrs, writlcnto Mr. Hoyt by
Van Huron, Mr. Butler, Mr.Murcoy.Jolm Van ‘

and others, ad has published them inpamphlet form
Mr; Hpyt has takenout an injunction pgainst thepro
coeds pf tho sale of tho workmen tho grotmdof bcinf
tho owner of the letters. If thcro is to be anylhinf
realized ho is certainly entitled to it. It was a base
cowardly, ungrateful act of Mackenzie's, omfwohopt
ho wjll bo punished iwoly for the theft.” The let
(era themselves can d)no harm to anyperson.■ - -/ 1 tils

•;
. •

iwn that tho rancid taste in but i
[buttermilk being imperfectly ex
it, which is fbund difficult to ac,

(don spOonj not being able to op
vet in using it,-' In Goshon, N,,
r hands With linen gloves '

in packing, the article long keep.

Butter.—-It is ki
.tor is tjwing to thj
pressed or worked- '
cdmpUsk with a we
ply necessary pj
York/ thoypbw c
and they Tprcibly.
byoxduding Ui6 ■sweet,

i/V.r—.M


